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ETRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4814. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED NA-
TIONS AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE KINGDOM OF
LAOS FOR THE PROVISION OF OPERATIONAL AND
EXECUTIVE PERSONNEL. SIGNED AT VIENTIANE,
ON 6 JULY 1959

The United Nationsandthe Governmentof the Kingdom of Laos(hereinafter
called “the Government”),desiring to join in furthering the developmentof the
administrativeservicesof the Government,haveenteredinto this Agreementin a
spirit of friendly co-operation.

Article I

SCOPE OF THIS AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementembodiesthe conditionsunderwhich the UnitedNationsshall
provide the Governmentwith the servicesof administrativeofficers or specialists
(hereinafterreferredto as “officers”). It also embodiesthe basicconditionswhich
governtherelationshipbetweentheGovernmentandtheofficers. The Government
andtheofficersmayenterinto agreementsbetweenthemselvesoradoptsucharrange-
mentsas may be appropriateconcerningtheir mutualrelationship. However, any
suchagreementor arrangementshallbe subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,
andshallbe communicatedto theUnited Nations.

2. The relationshipbetweenthe United Nationsand the officers shall be defined
in contractswhich the UnitedNationsmay enterinto with such officers. A copyof
the contractwhich the United Nations intendsto use for this purposeis herewith
transmittedfor the Government’sinformation asannexJ2 of this Agreement. The
United Nations undertakesto furnish the Governmentwith copiesof individual
contractsactually concludedbetweenthe United Nations and the officers within
onemonth aftersuchcontractsare concluded.

Article II

FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICERS

1. The officers to be providedunder this Agreementshall be available to perform
operational,executiveor managerialfunctions, including training, for the Govern-
ment, or, if so agreedby the United Nationsandthe Government,in other public

1 Cameinto force on 6 July 1959, upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
* For thetext of this annex,seeUnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 319, p. 14.
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agenciesor public corporationsor public bodies,or in national agenciesor bodies
otherthan those of a public character.

2. In the performanceof thedutiesassignedto themby theGovernment,the officers
shall besolely responsibleto, andunderthe exclusivedirectionof, theGovernment;
they shallnot reportto nor takeinstructionsfrom the United Nationsor any other
personor body externalto the Governmentexceptwith the approvalof theGovern-
ment. In each casethe Governmentshall designatethe authority to which the
officer will be immediatelyresponsible.

3. As regardsdiscipline, the officer shall be subject to all the regulationsin the
Kingdom governingthe function he will perform underthe specialcontractfor the
utilization of his services. In the eventof seriousmisconduct,entailing a penalty
heavierthan a reprimand,the Governmentreservesthe right to returnthe officer
involved to the United Nations, without notice or indemnity. Such a decision,
which may be precededby suspension,shall be reachedafter an investigationthe
resultsof which shallbe communicatedto the United Nations.

4. The Partiesheretorecognizethat a specialinternationalstatusattachesto the
Officers made available to the Governmentunder this Agreement,and that the
assistanceprovided the Governmenthereunderis in furtheranceof the purposesof
the United Nations. Accordingly, the officers shall not be required to perform
anyfunctionincompatiblewith suchspecialinternationalstatusor with thepurposes
of theUnited Nations.

5. In implementationof the precedingparagraph,butwithout restrictingits gener-
ality or the generalityof the last sentenceof paragraph1 of article I, any agree-
mentsenteredinto by the Governmentwith the officers shall embodyaspecific pro-
vision to the effectthat the officer shallnotperformany functionsincompatiblewith
his specialinternationalstatusor with the purposesof the United Nations.

Article III

OBLIGATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. The United Nations undertakesto provide, in responseto the Government’s

requests,experiencedofficers to perform the functionsdescribedin article II above.

2. The United Nations undertakesto providesuchofficers in accordancewith any
applicable resolutionsand decisionsof its competentorgans, and subject to the
availability of the necessaryfunds.

3. The United Nations undertakes,within the financial resourcesavailable to it,
to provide administrative facilities necessaryto the successfulimplementationof
this Agreement,specifically including the paymentof stipendsand allowancesto
supplement,asappropriate,the salariespaid the officers by the Governmentunder
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article IV, paragraph1, of this Agreement,andupon request,effectingpaymentsin
currenciesunavailableto the Government,andmaking arrangementsfor travel and
transportationoutside Laos when the officer, his family or belongingsare moved
underthetermsof hiscontract.

4. The United Nations undertakesto provide the officer with such subsidiary
benefitsas it may deemappropriate,includingcompensationin the eventof death,
injury or ifiness attributable to the performanceof official dutieson behalf of the
Government. Suchsubsidiarybenefitsshall be specifiedin contractsto be entered
into betweenthe UnitedNationsandtheofficers.

5. The United Nationsundertakesto extendits good offices in a spirit of friendly
co-operationtowardsthe making of any necessaryamendmentto the conditionsof
serviceof the officer, includingthe cessationof suchserviceif andwhenit becomes
necessary.

Article JV

OBLIGATIONS OF THE GOVERNMENT

1. The Governmentshall contributeto the cost of implementingthis Agreement
by paying the officer the salaryandrelatedemolumentswhich would be payableto
a national civil servantor other comparableemployeeholding the rank to which
the officer is assimilated.

2. The Governmentshall provide the officer with such servicesand facilities, in-
cluding local transportation,and medical andhospital facilities, as are normally
madeavailableto a nationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding the
rank to which the officer is assimilated.

3. TheGovernmentshalluseitsbestendeavoursto locatesuitablehousingandmake
it availableto the officer.

4. The Governmentshall grant the officer the annualandsick leave available to
a national civil servantor other comparableemployeeholding the rank to which
the officer is assimilated. The Governmentshall grant to the officer such further
annualleave,notexceedingtotal leaveat therateof thirty working daysparannum,
as may be requiredto permit him to enjoy suchhomeleaveas he may be entitled
to underthe termsof his contractwith the United Nations.

5. The Governmentrecognizesthat the officersshall:

(a) Be immunefrom legal processin respectof wordsspokenor written andall
actsperformedby them in their official capacity;

(b) Be exempt from taxationon the salariesandemolumentspaid to them by
the United Nations;
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(c) Be immune from nationalserviceobligations;

(d) Be immune,togetherwith their spousesandrelativesdependentuponthem,

from immigrationrestrictionsandalien registration;

(e) Be accordedthesameprivilegesin respectof exchangefacilitiesasareaccord-
edto theofficials of comparableranksforming part of diplomaticmissionsto
the Government;

(/) Be given, togetherwith their spousesand relatives dependenton them,
the samerepatriationfacilities in time of internationalcrisis as diplomatic
envoys;

(g) Have the right to import free of duty their furnitureandeffects at the time
of first taking up their postin the country in question.

6. The assistancerenderedpursuantto the termsof this Agreementis in theexclu-
sive interestand for the exclusivebenefit of the peopleand Governmentof Laos.
In recognitionthereof, the Governmentshallbearall risksandclaims resultingfrom,
occurringin the courseof, or otherwiseconnectedwith anyoperationcoveredby this
Agreement. Without restricting the generality of the preceding sentence,the
Governmentshallindemnify andhold harmlessthe United Nationsand the officers
againstany andall liabilit3f suits,actions, demands,damages,costsor fees on ac-
countof death,injuries to personor property, or any otherlossesresulting from or
connectedwith any act or omissionperformedin the courseof operationscovered
by this Agreement.

7. The Governmentshall do everythingwithin its meansto ensurethe effective
use of the officers provided and will, as far as practicable,makeavailable to the
United Nationsinformation on the resultsachievedby thisassistance.

8. The Governmentshalldefraysuchportionsof the expensesto be paid outside
the countryas maybe mutuallyagreedupon.

Article V

SETrLEMENT OF DISPUTES

1. Any disputebetweenthe Governmentandany officer arisingout of or relating
to the conditionsof his servicemay be referredto the United Nationsby either
the Governmentor the officer involved, and the United Nationsshall use its good
offices to assistthem in arriving at a settlement. If the disputecannotbe settled
in accordancewith the precedingsentence,the matter shall be submitted to ar-
bitration at the requestof either party to the disputepursuantto paragraph3
below.

2. Any disputebetweenthe United Nationsandthe Governmentarising outof or
relating to this Agreementwhich cannotbe settledby negotiationor other agreed
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modeof settlementshall be submittedto arbitrationat the requestof eitherparty
to the disputepursuantto paragraph3 below.

3. Any disputeto be submittedto arbitrationin accordancewith paragraph1 or 2
above shall be referredto three arbitrators for desisionby a majority of them.
Eachparty to the disputeshall appointone arbitrator,andthe two arbitratorsso
appointedshallappoint the third, who shall be the chairman. If within thirty days
of the requestfor arbitration either party has not appointedan arbitrator or if
within fifteen daysof the appointmentof two arbitratorsthe third arbitratorhas
not been appointed,either party may requestthe Secretary-Generalof the Per-
manentCourt of Arbitration to appoint an arbitrator. The procedureof the arbi-
tration shallbe fixed by thearbitrators,andtheexpensesof the arbitration shallbe
borneby the partiesasassessedby thearbitrators. Thearbitralawardshallcontain
a statementof thereasonson which it is basedandshall be acceptedby the parties
to the disputeas the final adjudicationthereof.

Article VI

GENERAL PROVISIONS

1. This Agreementshallenterinto force upon signature.

2. ThisAgreementmaybe modifiedby agreementbetweentheUnitedNationsand
theGovernment,but withoutprejudiceto therightsof officersholdingappointments
pursuantto this Agreement. Any relevantmatter for which no provisionis made
in this Agreementshall be settled by the United Nations and the Government.
Eachparty to this Agreementshall give full and sympatheticconsiderationto any
proposalfor suchsettlementadvancedby the otherparty.

3. ThisAgreementmaybe terminatedby theUnitedNationsor by the Government
uponwritten notice to the otherparty andshall terminatesixty daysafter receipt
of suchnotice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly appointedrepresentativesof the
UnitedNationsand of the Government,respectively,haveon behalfof the parties,
signedthepresentAgreementat Vientianethis 6thday of July 1959,in the French
languagein two copies.

For the Government: Forthe UnitedNations:

For andon behalf
of the Secretary-General,

(Signed)KhamphanPANYA (Signed)Walter DE SELYS LONGCHAMPS

Minister of Foreign Affairs Regional Representativeof the United
of the RoyalGovernmentof Laos Nations Technical AssistanceBoard

for Cambodia,LaosandViet-Nam
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